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Intramural's Begin 4th Week
by Dave Lojewski

Sports Writer
The fourth week of Intramural

Basketball has begun and with it
the guys are starting to show
which teams are the potential
powerhouses. In the Dorm
League, Super Fly Inc. remains
on top with a pair of convincing
victories. They demolished
Minerva’s Minosa 100 to 35 and
overpoweredFondling Tools 64 to

Leading the way for Super Fly
was Robb Johnson in the “cen-
tury” game by scoring 49 points.
He scored enough points alone to
beat the opponent. Also con-
tributing in that contest were Bob
Britton and “Sparky” Jefferson
with 18and 16points respectively.

In their other outing, Lamar
Macintosh paved the way with 25
points. Bob Britton added 18-to
give them a convincing triumph.

Other exciting games that have
been played were Fourth Floor
Niagara defeating Custer’s
Cavelry 34 to 29; Seagram’s 8

VARSITY WRESTLING
Coach Edward Onorato

November 24-25
Southern open tourney,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
December 2

Allegheny 1:00p.m.
December 9

Westminster H 2:00p.m
January 6

Tri-State A 2:00p.m.
January 13

January 20
Malone A • 2:00p.m

January 24
Alliance H 2:00p.m.

January 27
Duquesne H 2:00p.m.

February 3
Case-Western

February 6
Carnegie-Mellon

H 7:30p.m.
February 10

Open
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February 17

February 21
Alliance 7:30p.m

J.V. WRESTLING
First Row; (Kneeling left to right): Julio DiMarco, Mike

Kerr, Larry Fabrizi, Jeff Wolfendale, Keith Richardson,
John Hotchkiss, Mike Mucciarone, and Greg Evans. Second
row (Standing left to right): Ken Smith, Brian Vollant,
Gary Bokoch, Jack Causer, Chuck Stiles, JeffKahle, Greg
Wozniak, JimCaldwell, Tom Tylman, andCoach Onerato.

December 1-2, Edinboro
Invitational Tourney
Edinboro, Pa.

February 16 - 17, Penn
State C.C. Tourney - Dubois,
Pa.

Keepsake*
*

REGISTERED DIAMOND RINGS

WATCHES
GIFTS

JEWELRY
Lada's Jewelry

K-MART PLAZA EAST
4447 Buffalo Rd.

899-7825

Winter Weekend Poses
Problems For Frosh Class

by Lynne Philips
ManagingEditor

The Freshman class called a
meeting asking all freshmen
students to attend. And un-
believably there was such a
tremendous turnout I couldn’t
find my way around. Of course
anyone would be lost in a lobby of
three freshmen. Doesn’t this
class of 655 students know how to
read.

have enough activities on the
weekend to keep students from
goinghome or from going to other
colleges?

At this meeting held November
30, tentative plans were going to
be made for the Freshman class
to sponsor a winter weekend
would really be great. But how
can a class even begin to organize
such an event if no student sup-
port is gained. Sure, students
think a winter weekend would be
great. But talk with no action will
never accomplish anything.

The members of this class have
elected officers to get things
moving. And they have been
trying. Those signs weren’t just
posted to clutter the dorms, the
doors, or the RUB. Those signs
were posted for a purpose—to get
freshmen involved.

There are committees to be
formed and plans to be discussed.
If any FreshmanWinter Weekend
is ever going to happen, the
support of the students is needed.
Will some ofyou freshmen please
give a damn and attend the next
meeting?

Signs were posted in all three
dorms. Surely more than three
students read those signs. Some
ofyou may be wondering, if signs
were only placed in the dorms,
how could a commuting student
know of the meeting. Not only
were signs announcing the
meeting in the dorms. They were
posted in all the buildings; taped
ontodoors; and a huge sign was in
the RUB mailroom. Doesn’t
anyone take notice?

Assuming freshmen students do
know how to read, why don’t they
attend the meetings? Is it
because the students don’t care?
If this is so, then why do they
complain that Behrend doesn’t
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ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST

Bl7/state St.

crushed Fondling Tools 41 to 12; passing. Zimmerman also con-The Horny Dozen Minus Two tributed many assists in theovercame Custer’s Cavelry 43-24; game.
The Gang that Couldn’t Shoot In other action, the TexasStraight outshot Fourth Floor Taters beat the Faculty 43-to 26;Niagara 47-20; and Minverva’s B.A.M.F. picked up two victories,Minosa destroyed First Floor one over the Greasy Butts 60 to 24
Lawrence 84- to 38. and the other was a squeezer past

In the Wild and Exciting 2l, 40 to 38. Matz 21
Commuter League, the Genessee outlasted the CourtKings 42 to 26;
Giants are tied withB.A.M.F. for 5™ in another thriller, the Sugar
the top spot. Both teams sport Daddies edged Watfive 34 to 33.
perfects andoledgers. The Faculty posted their finest

The Giants remained on top win34 to 25over the CourtKings,
with two overwhelming victories. “e

,

games that have been
One was to the hands of the Sugar Played so far have been exciting
Daddies 41 to 28 and the other by an° /urious

-.
There are a few

overpoweringthe Greasy Butts 76 Pe°P*e watching the contest, but
to 31. everyone who participates in the

0. Tv. ~,
. league wishes there were moreSteve Johnson paced the way in pe( Jle in the bleachers. The wayover the Greasy Butts things are going it should be anwith 20 points He usually hit eX citing battle for the crown1 miSSfhoYMike 5" there are 50 ““V

Timmirmsn^ntri The victory circle doesn’t seem1 buted 16- B?th to ° far away, for some of theMike and Ducky were also teams since they all are confidentsterling with the ballhandling and theyYe the to beat
f"" " "" " -m "• ■ '^snss

Empty?

Stop n' Go

3110 Station Road
899-9909

closest complete
grocery store

7:00a.m.t0
12:00p.m

Page Three

Left to right: Ron Miller, Frank Moorhead, Glenn
McKinney, Steve Johnson, Ike Burnett, Dennis Deiner,
Larry Szoszorek, Chris Gross, Paul Ruland, Mark Borowy,
Ton Taylor, Mike Hook, Steve Wagner, Standing-Roger
Sweeting, Coach. Absent-John Summers.

B-Ball Season Opens
The Behrend basketball team

opens their 1972-73 season
Saturday, December 2 against
Allegheny College of Meadville.
History will be made Saturday
when Behrend Campus’s
basketball team pledges com-
petition with four year colleges, a
stiff step-up in competitive
athletics at Behrend, and a status
ofrecognition in the Erie area.

In a recent interview with the
Erie Times, Head Coach Roger
Sweeting expressed his optimism
of the upcoming season, “At our
size, it is going to be tough for us
to play the running game we
prefer, but many of these guys
have played for a winner so often
that I don’t expect them to be
satisfied with less. ’ ’

Coach Sweeting has already
been crippledwith pre-season set-
backs, the absence of Steve
Johnson, and an injury to last
year’s co-captain and third
leading scorer, Marshall “Ike”
Burnett.

Coach Sweeting hopes that he
can find “equal” replacements in
his reserve line-up. As of yet,
Sweeting will rely on proven
talent in co-captains Mike Hook
and Glenn McKinney.

Denny Diener and Chris Gross
are two veterans in contention for

the starting line-up, the fifth man
spot could be filled by any of the
remaining veterans or able fresh-
men.

Regardless of difficulty
“within” the team, Allegheny
won’t be able to take Behrend
lightly. This is Behrend’s first go-
round with four year schools and
that could make a difference in
later competition, but with past
experience with Coach Sweeting,
Behrend will be disciplined.

This early in the season,
mistakes made by both teams
will be costly, but with Sweeting
drilling the teams on basic fun-
damentals and physical exertion,
Behrend could provide stiff
competition for some of their
opponents this season.

ERIE . . . IT’S

Game time Saturday is set for 8
p.m. With support in a gym that
seats 200 fans than can sound like
500, let’s have 500 and sound like
the entire campus population in
there to watch the Behrend Cubs
battle Allegheny College.
Behrend Cubs battle Allegheny
College.

C.J.

DUSCKAS
FUNERAL HOME

2607 Buffalo Rd.

899-2812
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• HOT & COLD ROLLED

•STAINLESS
• GALVANIZED

• TOOL STEEL
• ALUMINUM

• COPPER & BRASS

838-3516]
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